
t)Y CRITICISES i
WpSTS
Tennessee Delegation
\\t to Use Department

§|^for Electioneering.
! SBNVtary Colby has Issued a state1leQfaceusing the Tennessee antidelegation,which recently
Wtf'on him. of attempting to obtain
iAfllcial statement declaring the

Sjr of Tennessee's ratification of
man suffrage amendment in

.because of the political effect
statement might have in Conitand Maryland,
was obviously an improper
JSbr me to do." said Mr. Colby,
mounted to the use of the State
Ment for anti-suffrage elect

ma Secretary's statement was issuedas a denial to an article in a
New York newspaper, declaring that
the delegation had said that Mr. Colby
scored the ratification of the suffrage
amendment, saying its success was
due to "weaklings on Capitol Hill."
.Asserting this was "utterly untrue,"
-Mr. Colby added that the Tennessee
delegation apparently sought to im-
pute to him "things which I never
thought, much less said."
"They wished me," declared the Secretary'sstatement, "to publish some

statement in which an opinion was
expressly or impliedly conveyed that
the action of the state of Tennessee
was inclusive and that grave doubt
existed as to the finality and legal ef- iifeet of its vote on the constitutional
amendment. On questioning them I
discovered that their theory was that
it would have a political effect in
Connecticut and Maryland and might
cause either one of those states to
vote differently on the subject of ratificationif they but realized that the
action in Tennessee was overshadow-
ed by doubt to its true effect.

"Iri other words, they wished to impressupon Connecticut that its actionwas not perfunctory and merely
expressive of a friendly sentiment to
equal suffrage, but in view of the uncertaintieswhich they wished to be
given official emphasis with regard to
Tennessee's action, that it might be
decisive as to the ratification.
"The Tennessee legislators went so

far as to submit to me a statement
Which met their specifications, with
the request that X should issue it. It
was obviously an improper thing for
me to do and amounted to *the useof the State Department for anti-suffrageelectioneering. It required but
a little reflection for me to perceivethis and quite naturally I decided
against the issuance of any such
statement."

UNVEIL TABLET BEARING
NAMES OF WAR HEROES

vicrcmouy jaeia in nail 01 Potomac

Savings Bank at George,
town.

A tablet bearing the names of
eleven men from Georgetown who I
died in the service during the war II
with Germany was unveiled in the
hall of the Potomac Savings Bank
building last night, under the auspicesof George E. Killeen Post, No. 25. of
the American Legion, and a movementwas launched to place & bronze
tablet with the roll of honor in a
more public. place, probably at the
north end of the Key bridge.
A stand of colors was presented to

the post by John F. Killeen. father of
the soldier for whom the post was
named. His son fell in action. Post
Commander Bernard S. Buscher presidedat the meeting, and brief addresseswere made by Rev. Ignatius
Fealy, chaplain at Fort Myer. and
also chaplain of the post, and by
Joseph A. Oliver, president of the
Georgetown Citizens' Association.

SHAM BATTLE TOMORROW
AT UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

Storming of a fortified machine gun
position by a platoon of iSfantry will
be the feature of the sham battle
which will be staged on the campus
of Georgetown University tomorrow
afternoon. The demonstration is beingarranged by the Reserve Officers'
t raimug v^orpa at me university, alia II
will mark the third anniversary of
the organization of the corps.
A touch of realism will be given

by a whippet tank, which will take
part in the attack, and trench mortarsfiring blank ammunition will
also be seen in action. A Kokker
plane and five American airplanes
will simulate an aerial combat. A
demonstration of wireless telephony,
with an amplifier, so that the crowds
on the ground can hear the flyer talkinga thousand feat above their heads, is
to be given.
To meet the cost of the demonstrationa charge of SO cents will be made

for adults, who are admitted to the
campus, and children will be charged
25 cents.
The demonstration will be under

the supervision of Capt. William H
Hobson, profeseor of military science
at the university, who will bp assisted
by Capt. Walter D. McCord. Cadet
Capt. M. H. Macllhinny will be in
command of the attacking forces, with
Cadet Lieut. J. A. McDonough secondin command.

TELLS WHY HE AIDS 0. 0. P.
Criticising the democratic administrationfor its policy regarding the

league of nations and attackihg what
he termed a "one-man government."
James H. McCarthy addressed a gatheringof Kepublieans at Cherrydalc,Va.. last night.

Tli# speaker blamed the present administrationfor waste of public funds
and criticised its attitude on the high
cost of living, bolshevism. immigrationand woman suffrage. He told the
republicans why he left the democraticparty and advised voters to
abandon party lines at the polls in
November.
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P!,g But Italian is the |^ courting language, If
spoken in this candy w

2 dialect.
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"5 Room Sweets" If
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g .Italian rkwoUtra of |
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g dr an amusing discovery u

gi of new excellence. A I
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? $1.70 TODAY at
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WE GET WHAT WE GIV
It is one of the Laws of Life that we

ceive from the world the same treatir
we give it. *

If you're cold and formal and unsym
thetic you cannot expect to have intin
companions. If you're grouchy, you m
those with whom you come in contact
ritable and disagreeable.
Cheerfulness inspires good cheer

nnfimicm hnna * n /V o>nn/f lallAortl
vptmiaeilif aavf^ a* Ml ^ M W «a Maawv.

Politeness secures courtesy. Suspicion
genders distrust, but confidence bej
faith, reliance, trust.

The friendly are never friendless.
The generous will never be long in wi

The sympathetic will always be encc
aged.
Do unto others as you wish them to

unto you.and they'll do it.

4

IL Men, you'd bt
share of these
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mi

Branti^| ^ eas;

* * *

Men's Foi

Pajamas S
Only the qualities and

kinds that are conducive of
a good night's rest are here.
Percales, madras,doucettine,
soisette and many other

, the
wanted materials. j0

"

. $2.65 to $6.50
* - Direct Street Eatra

The new Fall
Gloves ard ready.

All sails are set for a wonder
response of a consumer demandtrolitoVlOtrA Otltr Wpiorllf-
V d I IC Vy ailVX » atUV/ liu f v %j*i\j .TT vigtiva

Kays er's Genuine
Chamoisette Gloves

12-button lengths.in white, mas

and covert. Pair, $1.95.
16-button lengths.in white on

Pair. $2.50.
French Lamb and
Real Kid Gloves

Only the best fitti
models of "tried-ar
§iuuhu~u ut aix a it u it

ture have secured
berth in our vast asso

Included are full pi<
and over-seam sewn 2-cl;
models, with self or ci

trast stitching and e

broidered backs and we

The assortment inclui
black, white, mode, beat
browns, tans, gray <

navy. Every assurance
lit. service and full valu«
Ievident at sight. P

I $3.00 to $4.75.
*
i Domestic Gloves in

At Endless V a r i ety
.include brown and beaver capes a

mochas in the wanted shades of brov
beaver, mode and gray, in one-clasp a

soft cuff models, the latter with or wi
out strap. Conservatively priced, $4
to $6.50.

Flrat Floor.Laaafcargk A Brother
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SilkStockings
A shipment of these well known a

favored hose allows us to offer Fi
fashioned Thread Silk Hose, with li
soles, toes, heels and garter tops pn
erly reinforced ; choice of
black, cordovan, Russian (CO Q
calf, navy and beaver. At. .

*

Other qualities ^ $3.25 and $4.00.
Still Available.a Limited
Quantity of Full Fashioned

Silk-Top Stockings, $2.0i
Full-fashioned Hose, in black or whi

\ Reinforced lisle soles, toes and he<
You have been paying 50% more

stockings not as good. This is a r«

legitimate saving.
First Floor.Laosburch A Brother
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Veiled
Suggestion
And yet it really isn't so

int all, for any one can see that thi
son for stocking up #on veils
the place to do It.

do Square - Veils, in new fall <

colors, two-tone effects and sti
veils, $1 to $5.

Veiling by the yard, in a v

of colors, with contrasting or

dots, as well as plain veils, 50c t(
First Floor.Lanntrartk St B

itter hurry for your
wonderful New

Four-in-Ha
at 95c

Compare them with offerings elsev
l'll feel no hesitancy in buying lit
sonal use and even anticipating y
t needs.
Made up in the popular small knot, opei
ned and bar tacked, and finished with sli
y sliding under the collar.
Twelve last-minute patterns, each in s
monious color blendings.

95c Each, 3 for $2.65
* * *

r Saturday Only.

ilk Neglige SI
.$7.45.

< 1 «« .« « *

we've Deen selling them ngnt along ai
/'re wonderful values at that price. At
ered price they should appear indeed attr

Smart and desirable pattern's, colorings ai

ce t* Mf*'« Shop.Seventh Street.

Three
' 4

a George
FLESt

i
These handsome bh

offered in a variety of p
flat collars, also smart <

lines; frills and rows c

ng models in sizes 36 to 46.
id-

t seceM
IC- I
a» IT.

rt-

jue

I Fall Dre:
deers Newest Fall Styles

3 $14.95 to
air, T

So comprehensive is our she
Dresses it seems that everything
miss of 12 to 16 years is include
Dresses will meet individual r

nd dressy, while the Serge and W<
vn, smartness in dresses for general 1

uid available; plenty of navy blue.
th- 7 ~ ~

.50 Special.Junior Girls .

of Taffeta and Satin.^
l Smart models.made with th«
I lit ..f A,

Willi C1CVCI picaimg. IUUIIC I

to 16.

Girls' Coats, $13.
At this wide range of prices \

miss of 7 to 9, as well as coats for j
years. Many styles for school or
Broadcloth, Burella, Polo, Velour arc

, the newest colorings. Plain or fur tri

'^1 Third Floor-*-Laaaha:

sle
ap5

Bright color
for Perky 1
A very large assortment

in either light or dark shades
9 are plaid. These are wonderi

ite. NARROW PERSIAN RIBBO
Bis two-tone and plain colored effect
': '

narrow widths are fine for tri
'or * dresses and can be used as sashc
:al, yard, 29c to 49c.
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\ Where to ohta
veiled after _ _

"e'; ii Hun(
designs and !,
aight drape 1
vide variety Cv X JL XX
self-colered

r,rt«°yard to 6c featur
in two lar

\ $7.95
_1Where to obtain a

|| I 1 S moderate price. Is
11 have to face? We h;
o difficulty. You will
1! little turbans, the sat

o the trig- sailor type
vhere and '' dress hats, that cam

>erallv for ;; prices,
our Xmas . t

Young won

misses, girlt-end shape,
p bands for y°u

and ii
ix different !!

- They are trimme
;; fancy ornaments, fai
;; tassels, flowers, hackl

<

lirts ii .

Chilc
Trimme

<»

i ;; Come tomorro
rhildren's hats we

t $8.45, and | ever^ P°Pular col°

Saturday'st
actiye.
id qualities. 4

lb ^

i ;

HundredNEW
itte Blouses
I.WHITE.BISQUE

$5.00.
Duses of fine quality Georgette crepe are

(leasing autumn modes. New rolling and
-nllarless effects: round and sauare neck-
>f lace, Choice of regulation and tie-on

Flwtw-l*aibv|k St Brother

*
\

sses for Gir
and Materials

$29.50 ^iwing of Girls' and Juniors'
new and smart for a little j

d. The Taffeta and Satin t
equirements for something
sol Jersey models provide
ivear. All wanted colors are

Dr"s"$25.oo
fe>*T« »W JMV I

: popular tunic effect, same J
>f popular colors. Sizes 14 jHwa

95 to $49.50 Mm
ve are showing, coats for the
uniors and misses of 10 to 17 JB|®^dress wear. Cheviot, Bolivia, fflr
s the popular fabrics, shown in / '

mmed models. a#
kI A Brother. Je

ed Ribbons
Jairbows, yard DUC
of ldvely hair ribbons for kiddies. They con
5. Some are fancy, some are plain and othe
ful values at this low price, yard, 50c.

NS.In METALLIC RIBBON.Make yo
». The own hat and use this ribbon for t!
imming crown. Also fine for vestees ai

:s, too; sashes or evening bags. In all color
yard, $1.78 to $18.

Inr.Uutsrik * Brother.

Broth
in a smart hat at a model

ireds of
Panne "V
ed tomorrow,

ge groups.

&$io m
really smart hat at a E '1ft )
this the problem you 0
ive the solution of this g
never resist the gay R

icy off-the-face shapes,
:s, the large graceful \s»n
not be excelled at our \ JK\lien, matrons, Nl
s.a Hat for
-charming
witing.
d with ostrich, glycerine ostrich, gold
icy pins, hand-embroidered chenille ;

e bands. Black, navy and vivid shades

Iren's Tailored :

2d Hats.$1.95 1
w and choose from one of the most cc
i have ever shown. Felts, beavers ;
r and style, to become the little miss o

Seeoad Flow.Lanafenrarfc Jt Bntkrr

T Here's ^

Priced dj
1 Special,

Boys' Norfolk
Serviceable wearing f

Norfolk models; fancy n

Knickerbocker trousers, li
to 18 years.

Boys' Corduro,
Sturdy, Well-made Si

bocker trousers ; soft finis]
duroy. Belted coats, flap
years.

Navy Blue Serg
Guaranteed fast color a

fall models with yoke back
I O knickerbocker trousers. S

* * *

Boys' Sweaters, $2.98
Coat Style Sweaters with

roll collars; side pockets.
Navy, gray, maroon and
heather mixtures. Sizes 0 to

^ 14 years.
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School
FOR CHI]
AND GR(

These Shoes are

tan Russia calf and
.. were not purchase

have been taken fr
reduced for this sp
are worth while.

Sizes
ne

rs Sizes
Sizes

ur
lie i ci*

id Sizes
s;
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tj-^ "Ell Bee" Candy
94 I I Fresh daily; twenty as- AQr9 . sorted kinds; pound

First Floor.

T
4
^

'ate price

New Lyons i
relvetfiats jj

V / \k ^

and silver tinsei,
md floss designs,
to suit any fancy. ^

mplete lines of 't
and velvets, in ? f\^~ T\\f 6 to 14 years. ij.95i yg J J

J
{our School Suit!
19.75 H
' Suits, $9.75
abrics, in these popular n.® 7 \ W
lixtures and plain blue.
ned throughout. Sizes 7

y Suits, $9.75 Vv/Flits, with lined knidker- //. -~J
h quality, wide wale cor- |M T ~

re Suits, $975 Iind strictly all wool; new B
; inverted pleats. Lined 1 B
iizes & to 18 years. JFBf In II

bchool Caps, 98c Boys I rousers, $2.98 f
Made of fancy mixed cas- Boys' All-Wool Navy Blue

simeres and worsteds from Serge Lined Knickerbocker I!1
suiting lengths, also all-wool Trousers. Just right for |j|
serge capf in navy blue. school wear. Sizes 7 to 17 j!1
All sizes. years.<j.

Fifth Floor.Lansbnrgh at Brother !j
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.a Sale!
nt * »

i-snapea
. Shoes
made of superior quality VI

1 have welted soles. They |»
id for a special sale.hut
om our regular stock and |Jj
ecial selling. The savings ^j
6 to 8, pair. $4.50
8*/2 to 11, pair. $5.75 I'
11V2 to 2, pair. $6.75 |
2V2 to 6, pair. $8.50 Bj
[ote.Like qualities ordinarily ['
stall from $5.25 to $10.00 pair.
9ee*aS Floor.Laaahargh * Brother J


